THE  BOOK  OF
grant you perseverance. Set all your trust in God and fear
not the language of the world, for the more despite, shame
and reproof that ye have in the world, the more is your
merit in the sight of God. Patience is necessary to you,
for in that shall ye keep your soul'
Much was the holy dalliance that the anchoress and this
creature had by communing in the love of Our Lord
Jesus Christ the many days that they were together.
This creature shewed her manner of living to many a
worthy clerk, to worshipful doctors of divinity, both
religious men and others of secular habit, and they said
that God wrought great grace with her, and bade her
she should not be afraid —there was no deceit in her
manner of living. They counselled her to be persevering,
for their greatest dread was that she should turn and not
keep her perfection. She had so many enemies and so
much slander, that they thought she might not bear it
without great grace and a mighty faith.
Others who had no knowledge of her manner of
governance, save only by outward sight or else by jangling
of other persons perverting the judgment of truth, spoke
full evil of her and caused her much enmity and much
22a   distress, more than she would otherwise have had, had
their evil language never been spoken. Nevertheless the
anchorite of the Preaching Friars in Lynne, who was the
principal ghostly father of this creature, as is written
before, took it on charge of his soul that her feelings were
good and sure, and that there was no deceit in them, and
he by the spirit of prophecy, told her that, when she
should go Jerusalem-ward, she would have much tribula-
tion with her maiden, and how Our Lord would try her
sharply and prove her full straitly,
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